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V. And 6e it alfo Enaled, That in Cafe of the
Death ot any of the F armers aforcfaid, the Executors or Ad-
minifirators of fuch Farmers, fhall upon their accepting that
Truif, have fe and'enjoy, ail the, Powers, which the faid Far-
mers had a right to hold, ufe and enjoy, and fhll be fubje&
to the feveral Conditions ot Payments on which they held the
fame.

VI. And be it alfo further Enaèled, That the Duties of Ex-
cfe on all Wines, Mi'velaffes, Sugar, Rum and other diftilled'Spi-
rituous Liquors, whit.h hall be in the Hands of any Perfoin.as
Stoc-k, at the Time of the Sale or Contrad for the faid Duties to
the Farmer thereof, within the Diflrid whiLh ihali be fo farmed
by hirn, thall be paid to fuch Farmer by the Perfon who fhall
be liable by faid Stock Account to.pay the fame by Law at. the
tine he ought to pay the faid Duties, and if the former Farmer
ihalli have received any Dnties for fuch Stock Which <hall be deli-
vered over to the new Farmer,. he 1ball pay fuch Sums fo received
ts,>the Farmer as aforefaid.

And to prevent the Farmers of the faid Duties.from lay-
ing in a Quantity of Rum and other Spirits, and Wines Sugar
and Melaffes, at any Time during their contraas, and thereby
iajuring the Province Revenue after the Expiration thereof.
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VIl. Be it, Esa&ojd, That all Boer, Rum and other diftilled Ail Beer, Ruw,a&e,
Spirituous Liquors and Wines, Sugar and Melaffes, which at -the rmalin.ng at the

Expiration oi the gwExpiration of the faid Thirty Firft Day of December One Thoufand Decembr, 1778.
fuven Hùrded and Seventy Eight;.fhàll remain on Hand withín Ihail be liable Co Fu
any Difiriak farmed out as aforefaid, fhall be liable-to pay the "*''.
IDuties which fhall be impofed on the ·like Articles by any 1aW and Farmer Aa
of the Province, and the faid Farinersr hail account to ther Trea- Pccout to thb:
furer for ali Monics- which they 1halls have .receiyod ..for fuch Mon'ies rceived i
Stock whic tallbe thn fouad oaHand. sock on Haad.


